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O bservation ofSpin R elaxation A nisotropy in Sem iconductor Q uantum W ells
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Spin relaxation oftwo-dim ensionalelectrons in asym m etrical(001) AlG aAs quantum wells are

m easured by m eans of Hanle e�ect. Three di�erent spin relaxation tim es for spins oriented

along [110],[1�10]and [001]crystallographic directions are extracted dem onstrating anisotropy of

D ’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation m echanism . The relative strengths ofRashba and D resselhaus

term sdescribing thespin-orbitcoupling in sem iconductorquantum wellstructures.Itisshown that

the Rashba spin-orbit splitting is about four tim es stronger than the D resselhaus splitting in the

studied structure.

PACS num bers:73.21.Fg,73.63.H s,72.25.R b,76.60.Jx

Spintronicsisatpresenttim e one ofthe m ostim por-
tant areas of the sem iconductor physics for both fun-
dam entalresearch and possible device applications [1].
The m ain problem of spintronics is creation, registra-
tion and lifetim econtrolofcarrierspin,especially in low-
dim ensionalsystem s. Therefore investigation ofspin re-
laxationprocessesisnow an actualproblem ofthephysics
ofsem iconductorheterostructures.
Them ain m echanism ofspin relaxation in G aAsbased

quantum wells (Q W s) is the D’yakonov-Perel’kinetic
m echanism [2]. It is caused by lack of inversion cen-
trum i) in the bulk sem iconductor ofwhich the system
is m ade (bulk inversion asym m etry,or BIA),ii) in the
heterostructure(structure inversion asym m etry,orSIA)
and iii)in the chem icalbondsatheterointerfaces(inter-
face inversion asym m etry,orIIA) [2,3,4]. SIA can be
caused by an externalelectric �eld or by deform ation,
BIA and IIA depend strongly on a sizeofcarriercon�ne-
m ent. Thereforespin relaxation tim escan be controlled
by gatevoltageorby specialheterostructuredesign.
In Ref.[5],anisotropy ofspin relaxation hasbeen pre-

dicted forheterostructuresgrown along theaxis[001].It
has been theoretically shown that lifetim es ofspin ori-
ented along the axes[110],[1�10]and [001]are di�erent.
In particular,changing relation between SIA and BIA
one can achieve totalsuppression ofrelaxation for spin
oriented along one ofh110i axes. (IIA in (001)-grown
structures is equivalent to BIA,therefore we willuse a
generalized term ‘BIA’forboth ofthem .) Detailed calcu-
lations[6,7,8]con�rm ed thatspin relaxation anisotropy
exists in realsem iconductor heterostructures. Realiza-
tion ofsuch idea to controlspin relaxation tim es gives
new opportunities for spintronics [9]. However experi-
m entaldiscovery ofthise�ectism issed so far.
In thisLetter,spin relaxation anisotropy in the plane

of the Q W is observed. In order to dem onstrate this
e�ect, the structure has been grown so that SIA and
BIA are com parable in e�ciency. Note that system s
whereboth SIA and BIA takeplacehavebeen studied in
Refs.[10,11,12,13]butspin relaxation tim eshave not
been investigated in such structures.

TheD’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation m echanism con-
sistsin electron spin precession around an e�ectivem ag-
netic�eld which iscaused by lack ofinversion centrum in
thesystem .ThecorrespondingHam iltonian ofspin-orbit
interaction hasthe form

H = �h� � 
 (k); (1)

where� isavectorofPaulim atricesand 
 isaprecession
frequency dependenton theelectron quasim om entum k.
Thedirection oftheprecession axis
 isdeterm ined by

the carrierm om entum k and by kind ofinversion asym -
m etry.SIA generatesthe e�ective �eld oriented perpen-
dicular to k. BIA results in the �eld which direction
dependson the angle between the m om entum and crys-
tallographicaxes.In (001)Q W sboth SIA and BIA pro-
duce e�ective m agnetic �elds lying in the plane ofthe
structure. In the coordinate system x k [1�10],y k [110]
the precession frequenceshavethe form


 SIA = �(ky;� kx); 
 B IA = �(ky;kx): (2)

Ifonly onekind ofinversion asym m etry ispresent,e.g.
SIA,then the precession frequency is the sam e for all
m om entum directions: j
 j= �k,Eq.(2). As a result,
spin relaxation tim esdo notdepend on spin orientation
in the structureplane[2].
Ifthe system has both kinds ofinversion asym m etry

then the e�ective m agnetic �eld is a vector sum ofthe
corresponding SIA and BIA term s: 
 = 
 SIA + 
 B IA .
In thiscasetheprecession frequency dependson them o-
m entum direction ofcarriers[14]:

j
 j= k
p

�2 + �2 � 2��cos2�;

where � is an angle between k and the axis [1�10]. The
angular dependence 
 (k) is presented in Fig.1. Due
to anisotropy of
 in the k-space,the spin relaxation
rate depends on the spin orientation relative to crys-
tallographic axes [5,6]. In particular,ifSIA and BIA
strengthsareidentical(j�j= j�j),then thee�ectivem ag-
netic �eld is oriented along the sam e axis for alldirec-
tionsofelectron m om entum .Thereforethespin oriented
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FIG .1: D irection (arrows)and m agnitude (solid line)ofthe

�eld 
 (k)in the k-space at�=� = 4.

along this direction (one ofh110i axes) does not relax
atall.Two otherspin com ponentsdisappearwith �nite
rate.Thism eansgiantspin relaxation anisotropy.
Spin relaxation tim es are given by the following ex-

pressions[5]

1

�z
= C (�2 + �

2); (3)

forspin oriented along the growth axis,and

1

��
= C

(�� �)2

2
(4)

for spins oriented along [1�10]and [110]axes. Here C

is a factor determ ined by tem perature and m om entum
relaxation tim eindependentofspin-orbitinteraction pa-
ram eters.
In Eqs.(2)-(4) we neglectk-cubic term s in 
 . Since

typicalelectron kineticenergy atliquid nitrogen tem per-
ature relevant in the experim ent is m uch less than the
energy of size quantization, the role ofthese term s in
spin relaxation isinessential[6,7].
The spin relaxation tim es can be m easured in tim e-

resolved orsteady-state photolum inescence (PL)exper-
im ents. In the present work, we used the m ethod of
PL depolarization by transverse m agnetic �eld (Hanle
e�ect). The Hanle linewidth isdeterm ined by a lifetim e
ofspin oriented perpendicular to the m agnetic �eld B .
Therefore m easuring PL circular polarization degree in
the geom etriesB k [110]and B k [1�10],one can extract
the tim es�+ and �� .
Thedegreeofcircularpolarization ofradiation in these

two geom etrieshasa Lorentzian form

Pcirc(B )=
Pcirc(0)

1+ (B =B � )2
:

Herethe halfwidthsaregiven by

B � =
�h

g�B
p
�z��

; (5)

where g is an electron factor Land�e in the Q W plane,
and �B is the Bohr m agneton. W e suppose that spin
relaxation is m uch faster than radiation recom bination:
�i � �0 (i= z;+ ;� ;�0 is the radiative recom bination
tim e). In this m odel,under recom bination ofelectrons
with heavy holesin the ground state,Pcirc(0)= �z=�0.
From Eq.(4),(5)followsthe expression forspin split-

tings

B + � B�

B + + B �
=

�
�
�
�

�

�

�
�
�
�
: (6)

O ne can see that,even for dom inance ofone splitting
overanother(e.g.j�=�j� 1),spin relaxation anisotropy
can be registered experim entally because halfwidths of
the Hanle curvesdi�ertwo tim esstrongerthan the spin
splittings:B + =B � � 1+ 2�=�.
If one knows the g-factor and the Hanle contour

halfwidthsB � ,onecan determ inetheproducts�z�+ and
�z�� .Forthe D’yakonov-Perel’m echanism ,the spin re-
laxation ratesobey the following relation

1

�+
+

1

��
=

1

�z

- cf. Eqs. (3), (4). This allows one to determ ine all
three spin relaxation tim es from the Hanle e�ect m ea-
surem ents.
In ordertoobservetheexpected e�ectan asym m etrical

Q W wasprepared.The sam ple wasgrown by m olecular
beam epitaxy m ethod on a sem i-insulating G aAs sub-
strate along the [100]direction and contained a 200 nm
Al0:28G a0:72Asbarrierlayer,a80�A G aAsQ W ,theother
sloping barriergrown with contentofAlchanging from
4 to 28 % on the length of270 �A,and the barrierlayer
ofwidth 200 nm . A sketch ofthe studied structure is
shown in the insetofFig.2.In orderto avoid oxidation
ofthestructuretherewasgrown a 3 nm G aAscap layer.
Alconcentration hasbeen varied by changeofthesource
tem perature.The growth tem perature was600� C.The
sam plewasnom inally undoped.
ForPL excitation weused aTi:Salaserpum ped by????

an Ar-ion laser.Thisallowed usto realizequasi-resonant
excitation ofQ W states. The sam ple was placed into
a glasscryostatand wasim m ersed into liquid nitrogen.
The cryostatwasplaced into an electrom agnetcreating
a dc m agnetic �eld up to 0.75 T directed perpendicu-
lar to the excitation axis (Voigt geom etry). In Fig.2
PL spectrum oftheasym m etricalQ W G aAs/AlG aAsat
tem perature T = 77 K isshown.The spectrum hastwo
lines caused by recom bination ofelectrons with ground
states ofheavy holes (hh1) and light holes (lh1). The
sam e �gure presents an excitation spectrum ofoptical
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FIG .2: PL spectrum underquasi-resonantexcitation ofthe

AlG aAsQ W and polarized PL excitation spectrum registered

atthe hh1 m axim um . The dashed arrow indicatesenergy of

excitation in the presence of m agnetic �eld. Inset shows a

sketch ofthe studied structure.

orientation signalunder registration in the m ain m axi-
m um ofPL (hh1). Far from PL spectrum resonances,
thesignalweakly dependson theexcitation energy being
atthe levelof5.5 % . Atthe resonance,the opticalori-
entation signaldropssharply and becam enegative.This
im pliesthattheresonanceiscaused by recom bination of
electronswith the lh1 states.
In Fig. 3 experim ental Hanle curves are presented

for two orientations of a m agnetic �eld. O pen circles
and closed squarescorrespond to m agnetic�eld directed
along the axes [110]and [1�10]. O ne can see that opti-
calorientation is alm ost totally suppressed in the �eld
0.3 T,howeverwidths oftwo curvesdi�er signi�cantly.
Solid linesin Fig.3 represent�tting ofthe Hanle curves
by theLorentzfunction.O btained �ttingparam etersB+
and B � fortwo orientationsofthe �eld are 0.12 T and
0.075 T.Thism eansthatHanle linewidth anisotropy is
around 60 % .
Since Pcirc(0)� 6 % ,the spin relaxation tim es�i are

m uch shorterthan the radiative recom bination tim e �0.
ThisallowsustouseEq.(5)in theanalysis,whereB � are
determ ined solelybythespin relaxation tim es.Therefore
the Hanle contour halfwidths for two �eld orientations
yield the spin relaxation tim es and the ratio �=�, i.e.
relative strengths ofthe Rashba and Dresselhaus split-
tingsin the studied structure-cf.Eq.(6).
In theanalysisweneglectanisotropy oftheg-factorin

theQ W planebecauseeven ifobserved itdoesnotexceed
10 % [15].Despiteofthisanisotropy also originatesfrom
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FIG .3: Hanle e�ect m easurem ents for two orientations ofa

m agnetic �eld in the Q W plane. Solid lines represent�tting

by theLorentzfunction with thehalfwidthsB + = 0:12 T and

B � = 0:075 T.

k-linearterm s in the Ham iltonian (1),its m agnitude is
sm alldue to sm allnessofthe spin splitting [16]. There-
fore itcan be im portantonly ifthe isotropicpartofthe
g-factoriscloseto zero.In theAlG aAsheterostructures
understudy,jgj� 0:35 [17],i.e. su�ciently di�ersfrom
zero,thereforeitsanisotropy isinessential.
Calculation by Eq.(5)with jgj= 0:35 yields

�� = 0:8 ns; �+ = 0:3 ns; �z = 0:2 ns;

and fortheratioofthespin splittingswegetfrom Eq.(6)

�
�
�
�

�

�

�
�
�
�
� 4:

Note that both [110]and [1�10]directions belong to
the sam e fam ily of crystallographic axes. Therefore,
strongly speaking,onecan determ ineeitherj�=�jorthe
reciprocalvalue j�=�jfrom Hanle e�ect m easurem ents.
Howeverthe Rashba splitting isusually largerthan the
Dresselhaussplitting in [001]G aAsQ W s. Therefore we
believe that the value given above corresponds nam ely
to j�=�j,i.e. the Rashba splitting is about four tim es
largerthan theDresselhaussplittingin thestudied struc-
ture. Thisvalue ofj�=�jagreeswellwith data on III-V
Q W s[11,12,13].
To sum m arize,electron spin relaxation anisotropy is

observed in the[001]grown Q W .Theanisotropy ism ea-
sured by dependenceoftheHanlelinewidth on m agnetic
�eld orientation in the Q W plane. It is dem onstrated
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thatthe Rashba e�ectdom inatesthe Dresselhause�ect
in the studied structure. Spin relaxation tim es ofelec-
trons in the [001]Q W s at liquid nitrogen tem perature
aredeterm ined forallthreespin orientations.
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